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From Kuttilty April 23. to ĉftUCtiarp April 27. 1713. 

A' 
St. [James,l, April 16. 

N humble Address of the Governour in 
Chief, and Lieutenant-General of Hia 
Majesty's Leeward Caribbre Islands 10 

America, and of .ihe Licutenant-Governour, 
Council, and Assembly of the Ifland of Anti
gua, has been presented to Hn Majesty by 
George Thomas, Esqj of that Ifland, who 
was introduced by the Right Honourable the 
Lord Carteret one of His Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries of State, and bad the Honour 10 
Iciss Hia Majesty's Hand. 

Which *4ddrcss His Majesty vat p/eased to re
ceive very gracioufly. 

Stockfholm, April 3, 0. S. On the l-jih past 
the Srates assembled, and the Nobiliry pro
ceeded to (he Question whether thc Dispofi 

' rions which thi" Committee sor regulating the 
Officers Places had made, Ihould be confirmed, 
or not. After a long Debate ir was carried in 
the Affirmative. On the 30th the Burgh 
ers and Peasants declared, that they would ve
ry speedily give in a Memorial with regard to 
that Affair os the Officers, reserving to them 
selves the Right of being heard upon-a Point 
-wbich concerned them-as well as the Noble*. 

. .The Burghers and Peasants have demanded 
Satisfaction for the Acts of Injustice which 
they fay the Governours bave committed in 
their respective Provinces. The Nobility 
would refer the Consideration of that Affair 
to the Committee for Regulating the Affairs 
of the Dyet, but the other States will not sub
mit it to that Committee, as being composed 
of six or seven Governours of Provinces and 
other Nobles, who might act with Partiality 
when the Grievances should be laid before 
them. And therefore tbe Burghers and Pea
sant* having protested against that Method, 
insist that a Committee be exprefly appointed 
for the Examination of those Grievances. 
On the ist Instant Count Freytag came to 
Courr, and was received very gracioufly by 
the King. It is not -/et known for certain, 
whcjher his Majesty will insist upon Count 
Freytug's taking bis Audience of Leave, or 
whether he will consent to his staying here. 

Paris*? May 1, N.S. Co the 26th past, in 
the Afternoon,' the "King dame on Horseback 
to the outer Court os Versailles, where were . 
drawn up in two Square latallioos the Jlegi- J 

ments of French and Swiss Guard") which 
afterwards filed off before his Majesty. Ths 
Duke of Grammont was at tbe Head of the 
French Guards, and the Duke of Maine with 
his Son the Prince of Dombes at tbe Head of 
the Swifi. His Majesty was accompanied by 
the Duke of Orleans, the Duke of Chartrs-**, 
the Duke of Bourbon, tbe Count of Charolois, 
the Count of Clermont, the frince of Corny* 
Mademoiselles de Charolois and Rochcsutyon 
in riding Habits, and the Cardinal du fiois first 
Minister, all on Horseback ; several Prrsot.a 
of Quality attending. The Marquiss de Mau-
levrier Langeron, his most Christian Ms j . sty's 
Arr-bafladour at Madrid, is recalled, and ano
ther Person will soon be nominated to go with 
the same Character to that Court. The Duke
of Maine is by a Declaration of the King 
which is to be Kg stred in Parliament, resto
red to the Honours and Privileges he formerly 
enjoyed, and panicplarly to that of entring 
into the Parliament in the fame manner as a 
Prince of the Blood. The Count de Toulouse 
being not restored to rqual Privileges with 
the Duke of Maise, bas presented a Me
morial to the King on that Subject. On 
the 20th Instant tbe Count de Vernon, Am
bafladour in ordinary from the King os Sar
dinia, had a private Audience os Leave of 
his most Cbristian Majesty, in order to return 
to Turin. The fame Day, Prince Kurakin io 
a private Audience of the King, made the 
Czar's Compliments to his Majesty on hit Ma
jority. 

Whitehall, April 13. 
Whereat on ihe 14th Instant at Night, fome Perfont 

did cut away and steal from the sixth Moorings at 
Woolwich the Buiy-Rope tf fix Inches and an half and 
twelve Fathom, and likewise eight Fathom of eleven 
Inch Cable-laid Pendant; His Majesty is pleased to 
prtmifi His mist gracious Pardon so any one concerned 
in the said Rettery, whl shall discover his Accomplices, 
fo as they may be apprehended and proceeded against 
according to Law. 

CARTERET. 
The- Lords Commissioners tf the Admiralty dt hereby 

promise a Reward of Ten Pounds tt the Person who shall 
make ihe said Discovery. 

Admiralty-Office, March at>, 1733. 
The Rjght Honourable the f*trds Ctmmiffioners if thi 

Admiralty fire, hereiy pleased, ti direB, That alf such 
Seamen, qs jsre minuted ti bt received into the Royal 
Hospital at Greenwich, do attend their Lordstips at 
this Offictrtn Wednesday the ist if May nixt, at Ten 
if the tlhtk in the ~Fmnitn. 



{ Yo'rk-feuisiiings tfotise, April at?, 1723. 
The Governed? and Company of Undertakers for Rai

sing the Thames Water in Tork-Buildings give Nttice, 
That a Geneal Court of thesaid Company will be held 
on Thursday she id if May next, at Ten ts the Click 
in the Ftrtmtn, ft ctnstdtr tf "Jy-iac-r, pursuant rt 
the \<so\utitos of the last General Cturt. 

The Publick is hereby advertised, That the Gever-
ntnir and DireBtrs ef Chels.a-Water-Wtnks, pursuant to 
tltPlMI of^ataiameut, aud His Majesty's Letters Patent, 
Constituting the fold Ctrptratim, have opened Booki tt 
receive Subscriptions jor carrying on the vVork, accord
ing tt the Terms prescribed ty the said Charter: And 
Attendance is given every Day for the said Purpose, at 
their Office dt Bertram's Coffee-House, in Church-Courts 
•Tf rgqjnst ffungerferd-Market, from Ten in ihe .Morn
ing till Twi in the Afternoon. 

John Arrtisield. Sicr. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea-Houfe, April 5 ,17*3 . 
The TruBees for raising Money upon the Estates ol ihe 

late DireBtrs if the South-Sea Company and ethers, di 
hereiy give Notice, that the Reverjiin •/" a H-m/e at the 
Dtvjzit afo-er me Life, thi Market if the Devie.es being 
leasehold, Jind * Ctpyhild Estate at B.fhip's-Cannings, 
bi therSount-y of Wilts, all Parcel if the Estate late if 
Framis_ Eyles. Esq; fine of the said late Dir'Btrs -. ) 
The J-itatt d Thomas Reynolds, Esq; (one tther of the 
said lats DireBors) situate near Rotherhith Bank, in 
the Parijh tf St. Mary Magdalen Bermondfey, in thc 
bounty of Surry, being Freehold tf Inheritance, vitc five 
Houses and Backsides, with a Piece oj Ground and Wharf, 
with a Reed-house, Cranes and Cranc-boufo : Several 
Houses in Cloak-Lane> Ltndtn, being Fieehold of Inhe
ritance, Part of the Estate la'l of Sir John Blunt, Bar. 
(one tther of the said lose DiteBtrs,) and alfo a Mes
suage tr Tenement in Cornhill, known by the Sign of the 
Beehive, being Leasehold, other Part of the Estate late 
os the said Sir Jobn Blunt ; wiU te exp sei to Sale, by 
Way of Cant tr AuBitn, tt the test Biader, in the Hall 
d the South-Sea House, on Wednesday the iB Day of 
May nexc, at Ten iu the Morning. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea-Houfe, April z6, 1723-
The Trustees for raising Money upon the estates of the 

late DireBors ef the South-Sea-Company and others, do 
hereby give Notice, that on Tuesday the I<J."*I Day tf 
May next, at Ten in the Morning, will be exposed Vi 
Sale by Catlt or AuBion, te the best Bidder, in the Halt 
if t-he South-lea House, The Estate sir Life ts fohn 
Gore, Esq; (tni of the foid late DireBori) with the 
Remainder in Fee Expc3ant on the Death tf Hannah 
the Wife os the foid John Gtre, and, m Failure is Issue 
Male ts his Body by tht said Hannah, fubjiB te five* 
ral Termt ftr raising Pirtiont for Daughtert and Jtung-
tr Sons, if and in several Freehold Farms and Lands ty
ing in and near Elfiborpe and Emierton, in the County 
of Bucks. Particulars whlreof are ready to be deliver
ed at xhe. Trustees said Office. 

Truicees-Office South-Sea-Houfe, April so", 1723 
The Trustees for raising Money on the Estates tf the 

late DireBtrs tf the South-Sea Company and tthers, dt 
hereby f.ivt Notite, Tbat oh Wednesday the 2id Day 
is May next, will ie fold by Cant\tr AuBitn, tl the 
test Bidder, in the Hall if Xhi South-Sea Houses -the 

several Estatts if Francis Hawes, Esq;, (one if the said 
late DireBors) fitual* in tbo County of Wilts, ttnfistitig 
ef tht late dissolved Priirj of St. Margaret's, in ir 
near Marlbirough, and in tht Parish tfPrtfhut, and cf 
the Landt, Tenement!, tend Hereditament! thereto bt-
longing, and if several Messuages, Land!, and Tene
ment! in Marlbirough and Prejhut aforesaid. Of the 
Mannor and Lvdfhip is Axford in the Parish tf Ramcs-
bury, 'and of-thi Customary Meffuages, Lands and Te
nements belonging ti the said Mannor. Of the several 
Weeds, Woody.Grounds, and Coppices with *hi Soil c*f 
thi fame, commonly called Axford''s Wttds. Ofa Mes
suage and Farm tying in W/jt-Grafion, in the Parish 
if Great Bedwin and in Burkage, and of several Landt, I 
Meadows, Woods, and HerldilavUents thereto belonging. 

tf Piefhut aftietfaid, "and Tu MitdenhaS. A%'d dpi 
several Freehold Messuages or Tcntrtients,situate in Inn-.-
monger-Lane, London, late Pared of the Estate if Sir 
John Blunt, Ban. (me other of the Jaid late Directors.) 
Particulars whereef are ready ti it delivered as. she 
Trustees said Office. 

Advertisddent. 

ALL Persons whatsoever who are any ways indebted to 
J hn Freeman, Uu of Sc Maiy-mil pear Biljirfjtgate, 
London, Oylmaii, are co cake **• tice, tbac he h-ih al-

fisned all hi* Debts co Abraham C.ssan, uf A:xhurch-Lapê  
London, Merchant, aod others, in TIUII t..r tbeiufclve-. ai.d hi* 
ot er che li.iJ J- Im Free-mat "s Creditors: Therefore all Perl'aD* 
chac arc su indented to the laid J h.. t-reeman, are deli'ed co 
pay whac chey tclpec.i>ely owe, tu Mr. **>i< iaco Handel;, Al* 
turney, in Abehureh Lar.c aturesaid, oihciwil'e ihi-y.wm b« 
forchwiib sued iut the liraae. 

W Hereas a Coratnilfi in of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
Ge -rgc Pajne, late ut Bided, in the County of Surreŷ  
Chapman, and lie being decl.red a Bankrupt; Is I ere* 

by requited 10 (urreode-r bio-fdlf co thr Can cniliaijcrs 00 che 
}.l, io.li, and 2?ih o; May mac, ac Ten in thc F.ittnoofl, ac 
Ouj)dda.ll, Londbn ; ac die lecunet oi which .Sitti g» the Credf*"-
corsare coe me p cpareei ro piove cbeir Debcs, pay Condi u-
tion-Money, and chule Assignees. And al "Perlons indented so 
che said bankrupt, or thai have any t-ffe'ts uf hi* in their 
Hands, are noc to fiy ur deliver che fame hue ro wh m th-
Cuiiimiflimers shall app.isr, but give Notice tu Mr. Hopkins, 
Attorney, in Bow lane, LuoJon. 
•""•pub CutnuaiUicners 10 a tomm flann ct Bankrupt awarded 
J, againit John tutcl.c ck, ol Liuidoo, Merchant: intent" to 

meec on the Sc-tih of May ocit, at Three in the-After
noon, at Guildhall, .London, tu make a Dividend -..f cbe l*)sJ 
liaukrupt't Ellaie*, when and evtitie che Credicors who havaj 
a 1 al.ea'y proved tl.eir Debts, and paid their ConCribm'orl- ' 
*»..ney, arc chen t.i cotr.e pia-pmed to do tbe satr*«, or 1 liter 
will be excluded the Beneticoi die said Dividend. 

THB Cvma.isi"ie,r.ers in a Comm'lli iu ol Bank' upt awarded 
against "Nicholas bo*""*, oi che Prlifb ot it. The tnat, 
in the Btrousth el l-r̂ uthwark Con W-incij intend co 

reel on the l6.ll tl May mit, al Three in the a>fte'rnruri| 
a> Guil.iha'l, ".rmdin, to n.ake a Dividend of che laid 
isa.ikiupi'i h'iaie-; when tr-ct, where che Creditors whp» 
h.tvc not already pr. vol theit Debts, and pr.id tl.eir C. ntiibu* 
tion-Mi.nry, arc iKr. to cone prepared to do thc fume, or 
they wiii be etcluded Thc "ii;iithl < I tbe laid Livieend. 

THB O'ti.n.itiiLiiicr* iu a Commilsicin 01 Bankijjpc awarde-i 
aeaii.i. hciiiy Bebnrit, late e-l'Wdl in.ul.ficW, Lond n, 
Victual,er, intend to cr«et on tht les 11 tf Miy r.exc, 

ar Three in che Afiemncn, ac Guilrh.il, Li-rd n, tu maie a 
Dividend ol the did ea»kiupi'> aHiii ; wbeo and where thfi 
Creditors who bate not already proven cheir Debts, and p. id 
their Coo'iiiutinn-M. Bey, are it.cn Co come pripoeo fo do 
me fame, If they win be e>cl|i.cd ihe Benefit ut tht said plr 
vir-rind. 

THB C'-mn-ifliiners in a Ccrrimifli.'n of Bankrupt awsrt*ei" 
againll Th mas Screech, ct waccingt n, Lin-cn tiuper, 
intend to meec on che 20th ot May Bext, ac ths 

House ef hiehard Cou'ley, cbe Green Dragon, in **. arrirgt.'n, 
in order co make a Dividead ot thesaid Bankrupt'* Bllate; 
when and where ibe ( -editors wlio bave noc already pr»Kcs( 
tbeir Debts, and paid iheir Concrifcuiioq-Morey, ai« coceDaji 
prepared to do the farre, or they will Le Miioded tbe Be
nefit o- the laid Dividend. 

THB Commiffior.cis in a Comrr.isiion of Bankrupt awarded 
againll Thumit Marlilcp, lace ur Vt bittle in le Woid*, ia 
che Couniy o> Lancaller, Mcieham, intend tu meet 00 

the f tb o' May neit, at Ten in the Fureno n, at tbe H. vie <>t" 
Richard Wilkinson, ac che Sign ot the Mitre I.i ""reilc-n, in lh* 
(aid County, in order to make a Dividend ot the said Bankrupt'! 
Bltate ; when and where the Ciedltors who have OBI alreadj. 
proved tbein Debts, and paid theif Concributiun-Mupey, arc 
co come prepared co do tbe samp, or t,hcy will be excluded 
the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And at the fame time to 
aflent to or disieuc-rrem cbe Allowance ol (lis Ccrtifi-tfc, 

WHeie.it. the acting Cepjtiiilfidriers jo a Cccnmislioo of 
Bankrupc attained againll S d*y SharralC and Edward 
Leverl.se, ot St. Grlrs's in (tie Fields, in the- Counts 

of Middleltx, fi.unders aod Partners, tlave certified ,10 tbf 
Kight iHoooucable Thomas aBarl ol Macclesfield, Lord High 
Chancellour of Great" Britain, that Ihe said Soday Sharratt 
and £d-ra.d iever|age have in ail things contuemed rfaem* 
lelves according cp the Directions pt thcteveral Acts pf Parlia*-
cnenC made concernirg Bankrupts ; This is to give Nocice. tbat 
their Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the said 
Acts dirê ty unleis Caule be Ibewe* c*a the contrary 00 pr betore 
the 171b of May nexc. 

WHereas the-acting *CcimitrliTioner* iri a Comrrii'ttioli of 
Badkrupt awarded agarrtlt John -Dentoft, pf- Loo* 
dpn, ^lacJi-vell-halU^oilC- Juge efrtifiejl to 

fright Honourable Thomas Barl of Macde-field. Lord High 
Cliancdlonr df- Grear Bi'itai', friait* ihe said Jo*hn Dcncoa 
bajth iniaB tbings contcume*d*'Iimseib*crordi!'& tri thc.piroctioq c 
of the several Acts ot Par-jiacnent, [""-""tfe cupcerning Bank 
rupts } Thtt is-co give Notice, tbat his Certificate will 
allowed *and confirmed a* the said ask direct*, unless Cause 

t"*/several Parcels of Lan3lyi\ig*fy EScti^ in rb* Parish [ "hewn cp M epotrary oo> or bfl^re^f J7ih of ##y oett*. 

Priated by $, wacHey in AdieiuGor-wt*. * djaf* v 
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